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Tf these fahimave faded m-th- e
I that day thditeseYepeei marks 6 riglitly understand him, cattle more j

1freerbm lleceit or dunlicitvC We betl
4liS BoxesTayctteville Mould Ca- -

i- -

from the National IntetSgenceri
1

1 ieve, indeed, it haa been'; thought by
some po ?naye.ciiaa 10 ao wnn niro,
that Jie ii at, times too frank, v Where

.are; the proois oi ms intrigues r u e
ask any one in the" spirit of cahdor,
whether, if such had been his characf
ter, he. would not have, secured, 'by his
own blandishmentSjVgr meancv.vof
his friends,: as niany-PRESsf- es in' his
favor as he could. Has; he done so
No. Ifhe had," we should not at this
time of day haye been .under the ue--
cessity of answering the question as to
his "pretensions. The welkin would
hay,rWwim
indeed, that our views are the same as
thos expressed by taOSt ofihe old and
uniform Republican presses in different
parts of the country, but in mere niim- -

hers, we apprehend, there is a fearful
odds , against us. Great industry

,

has
' -" r

been employed in making enemies to
Mr. Crawford, but very fittle in mak
ing him. fneHds. Lest our silence on
the subject should be misconstrued, we
have thought it proper to leave no rea
son to doubt of the sentiments which
we entertain 01 tne tines 01 mis genT
tleman to the tavor ot his tellOw-cit- i-

zens. and. at the same time, to state I

tKa (rronnrlc nf thomVIA V CL1 VUUUO UIVIIII: I

"""" r"1 V I. r iviews, we nave careiuuy avoiaea any
notice, bv comnarison.br contrast, oftf
the claims of other candidates for the I

Presidency.' We speak only of the

aies, recerveu uu coiignment, and , r
j sale at the :.low price of 1 3 Certf9 h

f .
; ', H. lit itn.i a i t. is rv.

Deeember 11. V ': 8-- tf

TTfc AN AWAY Trom the subscriber. An 1,- -

IA 10th -- day of --November past, a'.NcgTi' t
itan iuitimI HARTJY. about 25 i

'
0 small stature, is lame indie right hip tfhich
makes his ri&ht le appear shorter than the
other s has a car near the mould of hi head

H S tfw 1 If
r expect he is making hk way. ;iy ,

The above reward often dollars will be e-i-
-

ven to any person that will apprehend the '
sa5d ne an4 confine him in any jail within

s Ste'.ur nty pilars ,f dehvered to- -

: r - 1 ; s
I V w.

JOnN SINCLAIR, Sen.
January 1.

State .oi Nottti-fi&Tolinu- .;

' ; County of Randolph.
PrisciHa Cox, ) Pctitioa For sale of

vs. real estate...
Brooks Jwis & others. V in Eauitv.

nrT appearing to the Court, that Brook
A Lewis. David Lewis, and John Johnston
& Eleanor .his wife. . are not

. inhabitants
, . , of. this .

the Raleigh Resister for three weeks for the
s.:a fcndants la anoeaV at or nrt r?

P.miitv to h held foi- - thf
dolph. on the first Monday after the 4th Mon--

memory of some," or art new;o others,
it is because for the" last" nine ar'Hen
years a tnira oi trie usual term oi ine
life of man) he has been secluded from

I nf his fellow-citize- ns in the
1

I ckamKers 0f the Executive Offices,

vice Willi unosieniauous tmii arm uii- -

tirin 'assiduity. Of the esteem m
which he was held? br his compeers in
me Senate of the United States, a de

evideuce was afforded by his be--
ing selected to preside over the Senate

1 r
m,the year of the war, a few rrionths
before its declaration, when the Vice
President as is nsual before the ' close
0f YCrT Session, had retired for the

of allowing a temporary Presi- -
dent to be chosen. This is an honor
never mconsiuerateiy or iigntiy oesjow -

eti. it never nas oeen oestowea, we
believe, except in the case ot Mr. Uraw- -

ford, on a man as youh as he then
was, and the selection was an incon--

testible tribute to unquestioned merit,
j As tar as the mere honor goes, the
chair of President of the Senate, and

nf cnAatPP ftf tha Hnusp. of Renre- -
I i , 11 r.--

almost as enviaDie sia-sentauves, are. .. . . . , , TT
i Tinna a rnnt ot frp.sinp.nr. or .rne unit- -

. r. . . .
od States, l o be held in hiffh esteem
bv those who are themselves most es-
teemed among the People, is an object
wnrf,Vftr fuft flmhiHonof a Tlpnuhlican.

We shall notnow burthen our columns i

with quotations from the speeches of Mr.
Crawford at this period of his lite.

tnorcanit tall by one. It soars be - 1

tAnl 4Anin R 4-- Z 4Ynr s ml w n mn IJ. . A. r ...
... .

T-- x i'"ea ui mc nauuuai Intelligencer
. .a. nnn a y z - a i.

, J , . v
someoin isspcec ne repurieu, which

did creat honor to him at the time, and
. , , . .

inn v up rpafi wirn nip.isnrp nnii ininrnvp.V - - f r I

11 J (JUL UUIV. 1S 1 AalllUlca iXL UlltC Ul UCCU I

. .A ,
reiiecuon, viffurous xnoujmu anu spirit- -

, Mr. C. was in Congress at the cnt--

!cal aml momentdiis periods of the Em

i

Ifcv CAwroi mar be. and no doubt is,
of some dualities, natural ana ac-possessed- . , , , -- ' , r . xl - l

is a competitor. The same admission may
be made as to thousands of our citizens, who,
in the most fantastic dreams of ambition, ne--

rer yet aspired to the Chief Jagistracy ofthe
United States. A man tody worthy of the
first office in theIn7&enouia possess
tiontotheirfavor. what are the pretensions
Of Mr. Ctttwfbrd ? lie has been long before
his countrymen, and has reached that period
.of life when, according to prevalent notions,

1,",
r I

senatorial eloquence or wisdom, in what trial
of diplomatic IearninErand skill, in what, offi
cial "record of financial 1 ability, are the Ame
rican people to look for the proof of .those
powerful and versatile talents, which Mr. C.
js alleged by his partizans to possess ? ; He
has discharged various offices; and he now
occupies; an derated post in the gbvernment.
lliis, we grant, is a proof that Jie is not with--

out talents but does it establish his claims
to the Presidency Ms elevation always the
reu-a.n-l nf talent and virtues. unsuDnortedkV,jVV and other circumstances, pti
ki. t- -n rvf.L jrjtiue innucncc oi vkuicu in uct-juiiis- t iucuwm
niea of noiitieai men. we are dailv nresertted
with the most mortuvinir examples f Not--

withstanding Mr. Crawford has been so Tong
onthertagftofaction,witli opportunities of
exhibiting himself to advantage in the various

rt o stotAcrnon mTprrnnnrnrv n
till current in every section of the Republic,

.What has he either said or done, to entity
him to the illustrious honor which is now I

claimel for him at the hands of his country
.

I

There is so much injustice done to
--the character of Mr. Crawford, by

:jtl-- i. i:t.- - it t ..k,.i --i"mui in uivt" uiu auuve. uic suusmutc 1

of which in different shapes, hasof lafer.
frequently met our e-- thnt vpchmild I

oe uuiiM'r, even hi cuuiiwu tanuiu, i
- . - i

i rpmain si pnt nhspr.
. .f -- r 1 1 1 1 Ivers oi u. we are me less remcwni

i i ... A.i i

iir Crawford coimnues iu uc uiei
i 4 i:i 1L . r ru

candidates for the Presidency have
Jlrawn their sharpest arrows, aid mat
he is the only candidate for the Presi- -
dency whose various merits have nqtj : n uk
ia. t 11 it. I

Far B6 it from us to denrcciate the real
merits and
of either of the other candidates for the
Inchest office ii

question
One onlyof them can aib the prize ;

day ofMarch next, and plead, answer or deif j

wifrecnnimendationsotMr. CrawJ.iw Ul? MMi.p'acfflc "raej.His reputation does not rest upon the tary service, and for giving emciepcy
11- -

turn ot a period, or a figure of speech, and character to the Army, which had

i a. . H ma. ari.'An- mv

. ... m. n.uAlug aw tuuuucnuc iu vnanrunu
increased by a nearer view of him, ap- -

will be taken pro confesso as to them! and
heard ex parte. rr '

A copy.
153t B ELLIOTT, C. M. E. I

Jailor's Noticed
TIAREN UP, and committed to Jail on the?

a negro man who calls 'Tself 11JLL, and says that he belongs to
i nnm.is Knows. . nt Fairtieirt nisrnpf-- ' twsi'Camden South-Carolin- a. Said fellow is a--

bout 5 feet finches" high ; stoat made, and.
"S'" compiecieu a uc uas uccn runaway

&t thrfe owhe is quested
to comefprward, prove property, pay expew
ces. and falce him away.' "

C, B. MORRIS, Jailor.
December 27. " 15 tf -

Stolen,
FROM the subscriber's shop, on the 22d lulu

CASE GOLJ) PATENT LE- -
train nrirrtz-iw- r ' . n1J rl..! " 1

r ... .
ford to public favor, which we have

a

UCC11 ttUlCU UUUil; BU UlttU UJ UUU)
that we could no longer resist the in--

vitation. About the other candidates,
we will only say for the present, that
we never have disparaged the merits of
either of them, and, with our present

, .c. j .1 i i...v......,, v-- . i

It may perhaps not be amiss to show,
that the views we now express are per- -
lectlV consistent Willi our course in I

opposing the claims, preferred by the
fripnrlnf. Mr. f!w Axvtrn,n... . PiVhf--

0--
Lrs

r7 .. ... ... I
run I n AA Itgu. it c j ccui vviui picasmc m uui

hies ot that date, and shall content our
selves with giving to our readers a sin
gie extract, , to snow tne grouna on
which we then stood. In the IS ation- -
al Intelligencer of the 22d February

816, jtwas thus concisely but
tinctly Stated : I

' I

"It has been said; we understand,Hhat we I

have shewn disresneet to Mr. Crawford.
one of the gentlemen held up by his friends
for the' Presidency. bV coDvmjr from a Nor--1

thern print, some remaiia on the Presiden- - j

"a tne war or 01 n seu. aa pc -

' fc;1d MW ftf.u.Ja;e

Tf SahAAn I C(1 113 violators, and uie energy witnDut nqnor enoucn lor any man tor
v.. .,.kir.i ... 4JPw r:-l- U: which he supported the measures fonts

tial Election, in which his name was" menfibri- - the watch and the , thief be detected, a Re-

ed. Far from us was such an intention. We ward of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars vill be given,
pointedly disclaim it. We deem too highly of together with the sincere thanks of v i

Mr. Crawford, to suppose that his mind is ca-- . f JOHN Y.; SAVAGE,

V - v

.4 .,

? 1'

4!

j..

r :

j i
i

thcbnfidcnciit himvithavIucH ;his
public course hail mSjretf Mfcf Mam- -

son. a- - i v w ,
I

, In the Spring of 1813, if we xemem
ber riarht, Air. Crawford, 'separating

thimself from his domestic,
concerns,

xucui cm.c. a,,o,m
there remained.m the capacity of Mm
ister of the.United States until after the
termination of the war and the restora
tion of the Bourbons, when he returned
to hfsc6unt, brinwith hir a
have read, the respect and esteem ofall
who knew h.im there, but particularly
of La Fayette, --the almost only remain- -
ins Republican of France

Never hatin-enjoye- pe advantage
of intimacy withMr. Urawtord our

1 Knowieae oi mm ueiug cutcuy, cuuiui- -

ea to ais puwic course we tauuui oay
what were, ms ,views resigning ms
foreign mission. I -- Ifliis object was, as we
believe it td have been, besides re-un- it-

mg himself to' his family, to return to
tne proiession, tne pursuit oi which nau
been interrupted, to the injury of his
nrivate fortuhe.' by his public enscasre- -

1-
-a rA-- : krments, ne was uiverteu irum n uj ou

r:i mviiauon iroin xrir. mauisuu cutcif. . w , . . .i , a
his uahinet, as tne successor to jir.

1 Dallas, in the Department ot War.
Of his conduct in this station, we never
heardanv thW but what was to his
credit. He was the author of many. w

measures for reforming the abuses which
m time ot war haa crept into tne mm

then just
11 1 oVk V ATI 4- - The promptitude, and de,L:.: n,:. character here found ample

tscope.

L 'Ii.jl' i. xi- -t iruiinrHii niTii in t.iik x i r.isui v ucuiu luiciilr . . T.
T I1C11 UIO.I. UllllU UVUlUb lutttliu M. KTM.

-- j: Tkpreiuini; over una lcudiiiuciu, mi.

by his strict notions of right, and his
tenacity in adhering tc em. JIf he

"AS utr n uj u,principally, with; the co-operat- ion of
i iijr. woskok aiiu me wmci

were re-umue- g.ve uie... Tu.nu.u. vu.j
ofhee of Secretary of the Treasury,

XT.A i!t j.i h i j .u 1 1 I
hk n ne u vvmcu :S uueneuuv

tne estaDtisnment oi a new ana umnea
. .

system of government, in which a Ham

ilon gathered renown, or that of na
tional embarrassment 'and temporary in- i tj

n vanv x' liopa o lliir 1C OflTTIOrl TD A

admiration of all who knew his situa
tion and saw his almost incredible ex- -

ertion of talent and industry the ad
ministration of the! Treasury in time o
peace is necessanly almost entirely bar
ren of incident and attraction: it pre
sents a dry routine of duties, Which,
however necessary! to be performed,
do not, when best executed, anord ecla
or elicit popular applause. A few re
ports, however, on general subjects, Mt
C. hag had an opportunity of making
since ne nas oeen in tne ireasury de-
partment, and those reperts, as well as
such ot his othqial letters as we have
seen, are characterized by the same
strength of mind i and Originality ,of
thought which are to be found in his re
ported speeches in Congress.

When we say that Mr. Crawford
was, in 1816, the Only person hough
worthy to compete with Mr. McInroe.
as a candidate for the Presidency ; tliat
though he then dechped the competition,
he received many votes in the Republi-
can meeting of Members of Congress,
by which Mr. Monroe was nominated ; t
that he was, on the accession of Mr.
Monroe re-appoin- ted to the head of
the Ireasury Department, and! there
vet remains : we sneak of events and
circumstances, within the knowledge of
every, reader, which bring down his his
tory to the present day.

Will the Rhode Island American yet
ask of us, what are the pretensions of
Mr. Crawtom f Vc add, to what we
have already said,; that he rosei to his
present eminence, by the power of his
talents, from! a. humble rank in lifej
that in his own State, he first acquir-
ed distinction, by his hostility to, and
denunciation of, the stupendous Yazoo
fraud, ot wnicn we are sorry to be o-bli-

to revive the odious recollec-
tion ; , that, though his march has been
onward to distinction, he is, in public
life, plain and open in his manners.
and iur prrvate tffe," of the most domes-
tic habits, speeding all his leisure in
the bosom of hi family. .

This is a plain unvarnished account
of the Life and Character of a Man,, of

1 ? T
--J.; l iwnoia it is senousiy asKeu. irom ms

friends, what are his pretensions ?

It has been said by some, in quaint
allusion, we suppose, to his athletic
frame, that Mr. Crawford is ' a gi- -
ant at intrigue-- ' . rooming can be
more untrue. No human being, if we

The greatest share of the conscientious
opposition to Mr. Crawtord, at this day, is

Report, made by him . to Congreaibn the
subject of the condition of the Indians," which
has been twisted, bf bypercritics into every

(meaning but thit which was inUaded.

for Ufe highest mark of confidence that
I

Ton Ti i 1 1 r r a ni van m an r"a fi
.

irii a. r Of
C3 I

that honor, we" rejoice that so many a--
inonus.are considered worthy.

It is our opinion that no.mau ought
to be placed at the head of this nation,
to elevate whdffl it is necessary to. de- -

or degrade other competitors.
Fress for this reason, and because we
consider the reputation of t)ur great
men as public property, that we avoid
any tiling that shall have. even the ap-

pearance of derogating from it.
What,' savs the article before us,

'arethepi:etensionsofMr. Crawford?'
Tliis inquiry, wlierever made argues
ah ignorance, on the part of the" querist,
of the incidents ot the most interesting
period of the history of this country
.Nor is this surprising when we look at
the youthful age of some of those who
most pertinaciously repeat this note,
and at" the fact that others of them hav
arrived in our coftntry too recently to
be expected to Tcnow much of its politi-
cal history; or of the merits of our pub
lic men. In making this remark, of
course we consider queries or this de
scription not as indirect expressions .of
falsehood, but As the expressions ot an
honest desire for the information which

" ? ?
anu wab-noiamon-

the most hasty to embark in the latter,
f iruiucas iiut raiuiiicss is ine uiSLiiiiruisii- -

Aiuiougn neyotea against me cmoarso,
wcuj uo..r

ffra?in uPon 14 was, fu?ed, yet .when

iL ?A i? . i f i i I

einuignanxsiramin wmenncaenounc- -

.
enforcement. Of the War, he was one
of the warmest and firmest sunnorters. I

- w w " i

Ha pntnnl Aral r ulanti fi a1 himrnli titi fh I

the cause of his country, bv his zeal
and enthusiasm in its behalf." Of this,
were such matter fit for the newspapers, I

we recollect at this moment several
proofs, being incidents not m the Halls
of Congress, but in the private walks of
life, where enthusiasm has greater play
than in grave legislative assemblies.

It was about this time, that on the
Department of War becoming vacant
by the resignation of Mr. Eustis, the
situation of Secretary of War was of-ferre-

d

to Mr. Crawford by the Presi
dent lhis otter Mr. C. declined to
accept, on the ground that the business
ot that, office in time of war required
aft acquaintance with Military affairs
which he did not possess, and he could
not consent to jeopardize the public
satety by taking .upon 'himself the dis
cuarge oi auues ior wnicn ne was not
not qualified. Being, as we heard in
the time of these occurrences, further
urged, he peremptorily declined the of
fice, on the same ground,' adding, how- -
ever, mat to snow ins attachment to the
public cause, an! to the administration
of Mr. Madison, there was no' other

to whlc!11.ie c?uld ca led
he was not willing to undertake, where
his services should be thought useful.
shortly atterwards, the mission to
France became vacant, by the death of
that Revolutionary whig and consistent
patriot, J oel xjahlow. it was neces
sary, at that crisis, to send to Europe
a citizen, eminent in the national coun-
cils, who would truly, faithfully, and
undauntedly represent the American
character and interests in France, then
the theatre of great events. This trust
Mr. Madison devolved on Mr. Craw-
ford, vho, after what had passed,
could not, if he would, have declined
the " acceptance of this second appeal
from that virtuous and upright man.
A more distinguished proof could hard-
ly be afforded of the estimation in which
Mr. C. was held by the first men and
the-pures- t politicians of the country, at

We have not dwelt upon the majrnanimi-t- y

displayed by Mr. CaAwroan at that time,
in withdrawing from competition with the
last of the Revolutionary "Worthies, but can-
not help quoting from our files, to refresh the
memory of our readers, the language of Mr.
C. on that occasion, as stated by the late la-
mented Mr. Bibb, through the medium of
the National Intelligencer : r

In consequence of repeated inquiries
whether lit. Crawford was to be considered
among the competitors, accompanied with
the desire that his views should be ascertain-
ed, I communicated to him what had passed.
He replied, without reserve ", that he did not
consider himself among ike number ofthosefrom 1 a
anamthe selection ought to be made, and that ,

he :was unwilling to beheld wp as a competi.

l.f11 .fficc" i 7 v

chased, it has a mild dial- - two Dlir extra iew- -
I '

els, detached scapment, made by i Joseph
IJohnson. LivernooU and No. 3392... AH
watcKakers and o&ers, are; solicited, that if
anv warch of the above descrintion. should be
offered for sale or repair to stop it, and should

Raleigh, Dec. 22, 1823. 12-4- wV

T
iNC1 JuOua ? A ; A".

r iiiHE Subscribers return their. sin--
Jl cere thanks to the citizens of IU- - 1

woerai encouragement tnev nave receiv- -

ea since tne opening oi tneir piew rs--

tab li s h m knt? and beg leave to inform '

them that thev have this day received
an additional supply of ;

Mens Beaver Hats, fashionable shapes
Youths j tip ' - ,;: t
Servants Wool - do ;. ''- -' .:
Gentlemen's AVellt ngtoij Boot? - y

do! fine Calfskin Rpotees "

'
, do . ; . do Shoes i r, , :

Coarse; Shoes, Bootees nd Brogues", ;

LadiesJMorocco Shoes, jthick soala v
do; Catkin v do
do Prunella Sho!i

Women's common' Leather degt V

Scotchj Carpeting,! different qualities
Blue and Olive JMM1 for Servants wear..
Mixture Broad 3 v
Double-mille- d Drab r do j

Rose. and Point Blankets at reduced Jfhicen.
White Red and "Spotted Flannels.;y. ;

i

Plain and Figui-e- d BombazctV
Caroline and Circassian Pbiids '.

Cassimere Showls, assorted colors j ,
Black and White and Plaid Calicoes, hew .

patterns I
' ;!''.' ". I? 'A , '

S wiss and Book Muslin J Lj.
4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Cambrics'
I.aditfs and Gentlemen' Worsted Hose
30 Bags Coffee , ;. f

T ' " "

4 Hnds.Sugar. ; i?"
j HAZLE.TT h ROBTV KYLE.

Raleigh, Nov. I9. ' vj 3 tf

FOR SALE.

TB-- Subscriber desirous nf moving high-
er up the country, will sell on the most

liberal tterms, his possessions In the town of
Smithfield,! consisting of Eight half-ac- m Lots
of Ground,' joining, makimr an entire square
of four acres, situated in the most elevated
and pleasant part of the town. The Lots are
handsomely improved ; on them is a iveli-buil- ti

convenient Dwelling.! louse, and OfRce-- t

house on the corner of. the lots, with two
rooms, aii excellent Kitchen, meat-bous- e, sta-
ble, fodder-hous-e, with other necessary outs-houses- ;

the yard and Garden elegantly fenc-- J

ed. with cvDress. nost. and railines With Dales
of hart pine, (painted) the yard, and street
in front is beautifully set with larsre locust
and poplars; the Garden is in a high" .state of
imprpvement. The Lots are of, the richest
soil and will yield a support for a small fami--
y . 1 nere is on me iois. appnnj wi

ent water, considered one of the oest in um

yAJMedicalGenUeman witn a lamuy wno
woud fix himself permanently and adranta.
ceouslv in one of the best stands for busi
ness in the State, might find it to his advan-

tage to call and see me. ! K V" V

Smhhfield, Dec. SO.i "' 14-2a- w4t

- ac,or5 4
Cotton, v ;

tlrfrflbs 1 Pin vottonjusx rc

9V!ivJjAL ceive4 and for sale or ex

change for Seed ? or Picked Cotton, on the
most liberal terms, h ' 1 ' '' ' '. '

8. BIRDSALL cut 1

they ask for. With as much directness-tfut- v

pable of such an' impression. But, ho room
sliall remain for those of a different dlsppsi- -
tiort. We have ever entertained for Jllr.Crdw- -

ford that sentiment which his stern principle. & J

Dependent conduct are calculated to inspire ;

uisodon'rSe
James Monroe has, in our opinion, stiRstron- -
ger claims,, at this time, on the national con-- j
fidence and affection. He has b een longer j
in the pubhc eye

Splendid OoxtuiiVty .
Only FIVE DRAWINGS remain to complete

I the GRAND STATE LOTTERY,
Now drawing1 in the City' Baltimore.

j THE GREAT CAPITALS OF

100,000
20,000
10,000 VDOLLAES.
10,000 ,

5,000 1
I

All STILL UNDRAWN;' besides 8 ojr$1000
Dollars each : the whole payable in Cash,
which can be had at GOHEN's OFFICE,
the moment they are drawn. ,.

Tickets, $15 00 I Quarters, " $3 75
Halves, 7 50 Eighths, 1 87

To be ha-- 3 Warranted Undrawn, at

BALTIMORE,
where more Capital Prizes have been sold

than at any office in America.
dj-- ORDERS from any part of the .United

Spates, by mail (post paid) or by private con
veyance, enclosing the Cash or Prizes in any
of tlie Baltimore Lotteries, will meet the same
prompt and punctual attention, as it on per
sonal application, addressed,to

J. I. COHEN, UJr. Baltimore.
- Cohen's 4 Lottery Gazette & Register,'

which is published regularly, will contain the
Official Lists of-eac-h Drawing of the j Grand
State and Monument Lotteries, and will be
forwarded gratis, to all who purchase their
tickets at COHEN'S OFFICE. j

Baltimore, Dec. 1823. 15 2t

Trust Sale, j

WILL be sold by virtue of a deed in trust
executed by Francis Drake, tor

certain purposes therein expressed, oh Mon-
day the 16th day of February next, !at the
house ofsaid Francis, Two Tracts of LAND,
lying on Haw River and its waters, jin the
county of Chatham and near- - the Town of
Haywood, one containing 320 acres, the other
100 acres. . Also two Negroes, a stock of
lorses, Cattle, Hogs, Household & Kitchen

Furniture, &c, i I'-

Cash will be expected for all Durchases
made at the above sale. I '

I

,

" ' 11. Di BRIDGES, Trustee, ;
January 1. , ' 15 9t

Gigs Tot Sale.
.'"UIE subscriber takes this method of mak--

I. ing known to Ills friends and the Dubb'c.
that he has- just finished three elegant top
Gigs, which he offers for sale at moderate pri
ces, ana invites all persons wishing to pur
chase to come and view them at his fshnn
previous ta making- - engagements elsewhere.

,v ,
1 ; f WESLEY WHITAKER. ,

Raleigh, Dec. it. v l(Maw3w. r
N. B; Eep?uri aad painting done very low.

and accuracy as a rapid pen and an in-

different memory will allow, we 'will
endeavor tp impart it to them. .

From the first entry of William H.
Crawford fnto public life, we have
been near and close, observer . of his
public career ; and " for some twelve
years past we nave considered mm as a
man marked out by Nature for, emi-
nence "among aJfree People.

Scarcely had he set his foot in the
Senate of the United States, in Decem-
ber, J807", being his first appearance'in
the General Government, when he dis-
tinguished himself by the active and
manly part, which he took in its delibe-
rations by " Senatorial .eloquence"
and Senatorial ' 4 wisdom" too. The
display of these gifts, with the qualities
of stern integrity and fearless indepen-
dence which are prevailing ingredients
in hi3 character, .commanded the re-

spect and conciliated the confidence of
the august body of which he was a mem-

ber. It was not a single flowery speech,
a popular proposition, or a blind devoti-

on to party buta succession ofeviden-
ces ot the strength of his mind, the so-

lidity of his judgmentji and the propri-et- y

of his personal deportment, that
Secured for him a character,1 which no
man who was ; then in the" Councils of
his country, or 'had an, opportunity. of
watcmng them, ;Wilhpreteaa to deny,,

1
, j

. , --SupprctM xdi est exprtssio falsi, as a ve-

nerable Member of the fast Congress was

wont to .ayt -- ; . c- : ;
t--

--
. . ;

Dec. 30.


